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rttAt'TER XIII (Continued)
V .. ..a BAvrrtl ftnPcllM. of thin

I beautiful animal, the most magnificent
Lewlwt resembling the giant eland of

Africa, except that their spiral horns form

i ..MntfA Curve oai;iwi "- - n.ii
then forward again beneath them,

"?.. In sharp and formidable points
JJnte two feet beforo tho face and above

tie yes- -

.lie they remind one of a thorough
i,i,l Hereford bull, yet they arc very
ie and fast. Tho broad yellow bands

ff. strJne tho dark roan of their coats
ijfde me take them for zebra when I
Si? mw them. All In all, they arc han-
dle animals, and added the finishing

to the strango nnd lovely Inndscape

tit spread before my new home.

t had determined to mako tho cave my
...AnuarteM, and with It ns n base mako

.vstemalle exploration of tho surround- -
f "country In search of the land of Snrl.

First I devoured tho balance of the
MthoDl I 'I"'1 MtteA bcforo W ,llBt B,eel''
Shell I hid tho great Becrct of tho Mahara
In a deep niche at tho back, of my cave,
Mlled the boulder before my front door,
uti with bows, arrows, sword nnd shield,
tcrambled down Into tho peaceful valley.

The grailng herds moved to one side as
passd through them, tho llttlo orthopl

Mincing the greatest warlneis and gallop-i- n

to safest distances. All the nnlmals
stopped feeding as I approached, and after
moving to what they considered a safe
distance stood contemplating mo with seri-

ous eyes and upcocked oars.
Once ono of tho old bull nntclopes of

tie striped species lowered his head and
tellowed angrily, oven tnklng a few steps
t mv direction, so that I thought ho

.meant to charge ; but after I had passed
F he resumed feeding ns though nothing had

disturbed mm.
Near the lowor cnu oi ine vancy i

nused a numbor of tapirs, nnd across tho
river saw a great sadok, tho enormous
double-horne- d progenitor of tho modorn
rhinoceros.

At tho valley's end tho cliffs upon the
left run out Into the sea so that to pass
round them as I desired to do It was
necessary to scalo them In search of a
Jedge along which I might contlnuuo my
journey. Some fifty feet from tho bnso I
came upon a projection which formed a
natural path along the faco of tho cliff,
tnd this I followed out over tho sea to-

ward tho cliffs end.
Hero the ledgo Inollncd rapidly up-

ward toward tho top of tho cliffs, the
stratum which formed It evidently havi-
ng- been forced up nt this steep angle
when the mountain behind It was born.
As I climbed carefully up tho nscent my
tttentlon was suddenly attracted aloft
by the sound of strango hissing and
what resembled tho Happing of wings.

And at tho first glanco thero broke upon
my horrified vision the most frightful
thing I had over seen oven within Pellu-clda- r

It was a giant dragon such as Is pic-
tured In the legends and fairy tnlos of
earth-foil- Its huge body must have
measured 40 feet In length, whllo tho bat-lik- e

wings that supported It in midair
jiad a spread of fully 30. Its gaping Jaws
were armed with long, sharp teeth and
Its claws equipped with horrlblo talons.

The hissing nolso which hnd first att-

racted my attention wns Issuing from
Its throat and seemed to bo directed nt
something beyond nnd below mo which
I could not see.

The ledge upon which I stood terminated
. Kurupii u ictv jiuuun i.irmur uu, liuu ,ia

!'. I reached tho end I saw tho cause of the
reptile's agitation.

Some time in pnst nges an earthquake
had produced a fault at this point, so
that beyond the spot where I stood the
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strata had down a matter of 20
Tho result was that the continu-

ation of my ledgo lay 20 feet below me,
where It ended ns abruptly as did theupon which 1 stood.

And here, evidently halted In flight by
this break In the ledge,
stood the of tho creature's attack

a girl cowering upon tho narrow plat-
form, her faco burled In her arms, as

to shut out the sight of tho
frightful death which Just abovo
her.

Tne wns lower, and
nbout to dart In upon Its prey.

There was no to bo lost, scarce an
Instant In which to welch the

that I had against tho
creature ; nut tho of that

frightened girl below me called out to
all that was best In me, nnd the Instinct
for protection of the other sex. which
must have nearly the Instinct of

In primeval man. drew
to the girl's side llko nn Irresistible

Almost of tho
I leaped from the end of the ledge upon
which I stood for the shelf, 20 feet
below. At tho same Instnnt the dragon
started In tho but my sudden

upon the scene must havo
him, for he veered to one side and then
rose abovo us onco

Tho nolso I mndo as I landed beside
her convinced tho girl that her end
come, for sho that I wan the
dragon; but when no cruel fangs
closed upon she raised her eyes in

Ah they fell upon tho expression
that camo Into them bo difficult to
describe; but her could scarcely
havo been one whit than
my own. For wide eyes thnt
Into mlno were thoso of Dlan tho Deau-tlfu- l.

I cried. "Dlan! Heaven
that I came In

she whispered, and then she hid
her face again; nor could I tell whether
she were glad or angry thnt I had come.

Onco more dragon was sweeping to
us, and so rapidly I had no '

time to my All that I could
do was to snatch up a and hurl It
nt tho thing's hideous fnce. Again my
aim was true, and with a hlsa of pain
and rnge tho onco more
nnd soared away.

Quickly I fitted an arrow now, that I
might ready at the next attack, and
ns I did I looked down nt tho girl, so
that I surprised her In a surreptitious
glance which she was tit, mo ;

but she again her
faco her

"Look at me, I pleaded. "Aro
you not glad to see me7"

Sho looked Into my eyes.
"I hate you," sho snld, and then, ns

I wns nbout to her for a fair
she over my

"Tho comes." sho said, I
turned again to meet tho reptile.

So this was n I might hnvo
known It. Tho cruel bloodhounds of tho

the long extinct pterodactyl of
the outer world. Tint this I met

a weapon it hnd never faced before.
I had selected my longest arrow, and

all my had tho bow
tho very tip of the shaft rested upon

tho thumb of my left hand, and then, ns
tho creature darted toward us, I
let drlvo for that tough breast.

llko tho escnpo valve of a steam
engine, tho mighty creatuto fell,
and Into tho sea below, my arrow
burled completely In Its

I turned tho girl. She was
looking past mo. It was that she
had seen the dlo.

'' Yrnrfrsr "3j

HOYS AMI GIKI.S.
If you wont to earn money after

school and on Saturday write to
Farmer Smith.

say to his wife and she would reply:
"Well. I hope those storms will
soon be

By and by Mister Frog closed his
eyes and began to snoro as loud aa he
could. Every now nnd then would
peek out of the corner of his eye to
what was going on In the In

there was a "BANO"! Then all
was still.

"I guess someone dropped dlshpan up
In the sky." said Mister Bull Frog, and

Bull Frog was so surprised she could
not answer. After while she said : "I
going to make some gingerinos (or

"Drop the dlshpan some mora and put
the noise on top of the

Mister Frog,
chuckling to

Things to and Do
1. Draw for Club

stationery
2. What are the first flowers to appear

In the
3. How many months are there in

year?

A LITTLE TALK ABOUT POLICEMEN
Dear Children I was a boy, many, many years ago, used to

be fat policeman on the corner who was always chasing us for playing ball
on the street, and we regarded this big, fat as our arch

Today, as I sec the tall, fine-looki- policemen of Philadelphia care-
fully piloting tho school children across the street, I try to picture in my
mind my fat enemy of years ago trying to do something like this.

The policeman of today is your First of all, ho is a human
being and the chances are ho has a kind and loving wife at home and some
little children who, of arc of our wonderful CLUB.

You will that the policeman wears and this
that his is to people from harm.

A policeman also has a club. Of it is not as good ns the
RAINBOW CLUB. Atthe same time, it an emblem of authority, because
the policeman, like birds of the air nnd fishes of sea, that

is the first law of nature, and while one little boy is liable
to have to fight another little boy, a policeman is liable to have to fight one
person, 'two persons or 10,000 people all at once.

A policeman has to be a diplomat, and if you do not know whnt this
means might look it up in the dictionary or ask your father, because
in this day of war in a diplomat is a very important person.

do this ono little thing for me. The next time you see a policeman
imile at let him know that you want to be his even as he yours.

be of a policeman. SMITH,
Children's Editor, Evening Ledger.

FARMER SMITH'S FROfl

Gingerinos
Frog seated

reading Woodland
now would

and loud wife would drop
a "IIANG"! would

jump a him.
wife would then

room and "What the matter,
Did somethlne you?"

dreaming storm,"
Bull and then

reading the again.
Pretty soon there be loud noise

Bull be snoring
and there would be a

"BANQ"!
"It's nothing, Jt'a nothing," he would

FAHMEIt SMITH.
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"Dlan," I said, -- won't you tell me thntyou are not sorry that 1 have found you?"
"I hnte you." was her only reply ; but I

Imagined, that there was less vehemence In
It than before yet It might havo been
but my Imagination.

"Why do you hate me, Dlan?" I asked,
but she did not answer me.

"What arc you doing here." 1 asked,
"and what has happrred to you since
HooJa freed you from tho Sagoths?"

At nrst I thought that she was going to
Ignore me entirely, but finally she thought
better of It.

"I was again running nwny from Jubnl
tho Ugly One," she said "After I escaped
from the Sagoths I made my way alone
back to my own land; but on account of
Jubal I did not dare enter the villages or
let any or my friends know that I had
returned, for fenr that Jubal might tlnd It
out.

"lly watching for a long time I found
that my brother hnd not yet returned,
nnd so I continued to live In a rave beside
a valley which my race seldom frequents,
awnltlng the time thnt he should coma
back and free mo from Jubal

"Hut nt last one of Jubal'n hunters saw
mo n.s I was creeping toward my father's
cave to see If my brother hnd yet re-
turned, nnd he gave the alarm, nnd Jubnl
sot out nftcr me. He has been pursuing
me across many lands.

"He cannot bo fnr behind me now.
When he comes ho will kill you nnd carry
mo bnck to his cave. He Is a terrible
man. I have gone as far as I can go,
and there Is no escape"

Sho looked hopelessly up at the con-
tinuation of the ledge. 20 feet above us.

"Hut he shall not have me," she sud-
denly cried with great vehemence "Tho
sea 13 there" she pointed over the edgo
of the cliff "nnd tho sea shall have mo
rather than .Tubal."

"Hut I havo you now, Dlant" I cried.
"Xor shall Jubal nor nny other havo you,
for you aro mine."

And I seized her hand, nor did I lift
It abovo her head and let It fall In token
of release.

She had risen to her feet nnd was
looking straight Into my eyes with level
gaze.

"I do not bellovo you," she said, "for
if you meant It you would have done this
when tho others were present to witness
It; then I should truly havo been your
mate; now there Is no ono to see you
do It, for you know thnt without wit-
nesses your act does not bind you to
me."

She withdrew her hand from mine nnd
turned away.

I tried to convince her that I was sin-
cere, but sho could not forget the humili-
ation that I had put on her upon thnt other
occasion.

"If you moan all that you say you
will have ample chance to provo It," sho
said, "If Jubal docs not catch and kill
you. I am in your power, and tho treat-
ment you accord mo will bo tho best
proof of your intentions toward mo. I am
not your mate, and again I tell you that
I hato you, and thnt I should bo glad
If I never saw you again."

Dlan certainly was candid. There was
no gainsaying thnt. In fact, I found
candor ami directness to lie a qulto
marked characteristic of tho cavemen of
I'cllucldnr.

Finally I suggested that wo mako
some attempt to gain my cave, where
wo might escape tho searching Jubal, for
I am frco to admit that I had no con-
siderable deslro to meet tho formidable
and ferocious creature, of whoso mighty
prowoss Dlan had told mo when I tlrst
met her.

CONTINUED TOMOnrtOW.

RAINBOW CLUB

HOW MANY RAINBOWS CAN COPY

Our Postofficc Box
There nro so many Interesting things

to bo said about Mclvln Beurle that wo
scarcely know how to crowd them In.

Ho In formlnc an
I I nctlvo branch club:

he has donated sev-
eral very Interesting
books to the Rainbow
Club Library, and he
has Just mado appli-
cation for tho name
of a child In a hos-plt- al

whose life ho
would ' ho happy
to brighten. That's
a splendid enough
opening for any post-offlc- o

!

A word to Thomas
MKIAI.N llllUiU.U Chamberlain, who

sent a very pleasing
llttlo note will you please send your ad-
dress? Please other members who are
In the habit of merely signing their
names always write your address on
every letter, drawing, etc., that Is directed
to tho Italnbow offlco. Eleanor Byrnes
nnd Elslo Kaufman, of North 27th street,
havo promised your editor a branch club
in tholr vicinity. They hint at making
candy, and already we nre lonesome for
sticky 'InBses pans and chocolate fudgy
spoons. Don't you believe your editor can
make candy? Well, he CAN!

The drawing club of South 13th street,
organized by Millie Zerlllo, made a very
creditable showing in the first contribu-
tion of their works. Watch for their
signatures! Rose and Hattle Sonenstln,
North Carlisle street, are two little pencil
artists who drew a picture of "our farm."
Do wo really live on a farm? Every day
some member asks that selfsame ques-
tion, and some day we're going to give
the answer! Speaking of answers re-

minds us that we are looking for one
from Yetta Halpen, who lives on Kater
street. A little bird whispered that Yetta
Would like to be a Rainbow.

And oh, you must hear about our little
friend Billy Coluccl. Every day he phones
to us from his home on Ellsworth street.
It's Just a "fun telephone," but your editor
doesn't care, because he has one, too.
Sometimes Billy's baby sister talks to us,
too. And what do you think? The
other day she tried to steal the Rainbow
right off our Rainbow Club button !

ATTENTION, ARTISTS!
A Italnbow Urawlnc Clm will be

farmed Saturday, March 18, la Kaom
101, Evening Ledger llulldlng. All
boy and girls who earnestly wUh
to learn to draw are Invited to Join,
flie inatructlon U free. Send In your
name, age and uddress before Friday
morning.

THIS CARTOON?
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MRS. GEORGE A. 1'IERSOL

The retiring president of tho
Woman Suffrage party of Phila-
delphia, will be the guest of honor
nt n testimonial dinner at the

Hotel Wnlton tonight.

SUFFRAGISTSTO DINE

MRS. GEORGE A. PIERS0L

Testimonial at Walton Tonight
for Retiring President

of Party

A testimonial dinner for Mrs. fleorge A.
Plersol, retiring president nf the Woman
Suffrage party of Philadelphia, will be
given tonight at tho Hotel Wnlton by
suffragists who were associated with Mrs.
Plersol. About- ino will be present. A
feature of the affair will bo classic and
folk dancing by Slls Constance tllnney, a
relative of Mrs (leorgc A. Dunning, who
succeeded Mrs. Plersol nt an election two
weekH ago.

Mrs. James T. Wlnsor will bo toaRtmns-tcr- .

Thero will lie nddresses by Edward
W. Ulddlc, Dr. Lucy I.angdon Wilson,
Miss Mary A. Wlnsor, Mrs. Plersol nnd
Mrs. Dunning. Those who arranged for
tho batuiuct Include Dr. Eleanor M. Moore,
Miss Anna D. Lewis, Mrs. Wotator Dlxey,
Mrs. Albert W. Hill and Mrs. William
Dorr Ilutlcr. Among those who wltl bo
present nro Miss Llda Stokes Adams, Mrs.
Cornelius Stevenson, Mrs Joseph M. Oaz-za-

Mrs. Joseph WasscrninnvMts. Wil-
liam I). Orange. Mrs K. Q. A. Willis. Mrs.
Harry A. E. Kohn and Mrs. Sara Cham-
bers.

"THE MOTHER," BY MRS. PAGE,
WINS POPULAR AWARD

Painting by Boston Woman Gets Most
Votes nt Academy

"The Mother," T'rs. Marie Danforth
Page's beautiful canvas, has been
nwarded tho Philadelphia prlzo for tho
best pleturo shown at tho recent tilth
annual exhibition of tho Pennsylvania
Academy of tho Fine Arts. Tho award
was mado by popular voting, tho ballots
having been cast tho last week by visitors
to the exhibition.

The award, Instituted by Edward Bok,
glvos $150 to tho artist and $100 toward
a scholarship In the academy schools. Tho
canvas la ono of the universal appeal, but
tho artist reveals a wide rango In tho
tiunllty of her work.

The picture hangs In tho gallery.
Against the soft, luminous grays of tho
dress and background, tho Madonna-llk-

head and tho finely drawn hands fur-
nish tho highest noto of color. Tho baby'a
head Is half hidden against tho arm of
tho mother, who looks out of the can-
vas Into tho futuro with tho expression
of ono who sees beatific visions.

Mrs. Pngo Is tho wlfo of a Boston physi-
cian. Dr. Calvin O. Page. She studied
in tho schools of tho Boston Museum of
Kino Arts, is a member of a number of
Massachusetts art societies, and was
given n bronze medal nt tho Panama-Pacifi- c

Exposition. Sno is described as
a woman of 40, possessing a charming
manner and a wholesomo, cheerful,
motherly personality.

"Dressing Genovlove" Is tho title of
n second canvas shown by her In tho
exhibition, and Is similar In subject to
the pleturo In last year's exhibition, which
won much favorabte comment. Three
years ago, "Ruth." a young girl seated,
with arms thrown round her knees, was
much ndmlrd. Tho winner of the prize
Inst year was Lydla Field Emmet, for
"Patricia." a child study.

MARRIES GIRL HE KIDNAPPED

Persistent Swain Outwits Vigilanco of
Sweetheart's Mother

SEAFORD, Del., March 14. After sev-

eral months of vigilance, during which
tho girl's mother kept her daughter In
sight and a persistent suitor at a safe
distance, Harry Potts, 22 years old, and
Carrie Smith eloped to Walkersvllle, ob-

tained a license and were married by the
Rev. Paul Holdcrafe last Wednesday.

Potts marled the girl he was arrested
several months ago for kidnapping, but
wns released when It was learned the
girl's mother had no part In his arrest.
Potts declared he would win the girl, and
his word was made good when the mar-
riage was announced yesterday.

i ,

BARGAIN HUNTERS

BEGIN INVASION OF

HOTELS AT SHORE

Thousands of Women Begin
Annual Run of Inspection

Tlirnntrli Aftnnfin fttt.v's i

Many Hostelries

ORCHESTRA'S SUCCESS
ATLANTIC CITY, March 14 The open

season for bargain hunters In hnteldom
hns arrived Comprehensively, the classi-
fication embraces hundreds of women
Many of them nre wealthy and all are
well dressed. They are, furthermore, per-
fectly serious They go about from hotel
to hotel, pricing accommodations and
viewing rooms Just ns they seek bargains
In department storrs nt home.

They lutle up to a hotel desk nnd In- - '

quire m to the rates, dally, weekly, even
monthly. In spring, miinmer. fall and win- -
ter. Then comes tho Inevitable ipiestlon:
""Witt you show me whnt you havo nt such
nnd such a rale?" off she goes with a '

smiling bellhop, to look nt from three tn
n dozen rooms, depending Usually upon i

the extent to which the lintel Is filled. '

Knme women have covered ns many ns a
dozen hotels In tho course nf a dny, start-
ing forth seriously and keeping It up out
of curiosity, Inspecting beds and draper-
ies. low. Incatlnti and other details Im-

portant when the stay Is to be prolonged.
Some nf the hotel clerks profess to be nblo
to tell a bargain hunter nt n Blanco. In
such cases the visitor courteously Is told
thnt all rooms or the rate suggested arc
tilled. Sometimes she counters by nsklng
to see what Is available and has her way.

Several thousand women will go through
the hotels on this odd quest during tho
next eight weeks. Many of them enjoy
the game apparently, for they play It year
after year. Kiery new or enlarged hotel
becomes n mark Immediately for them,
and not a few bonlfncen havo found that
making n study of tho smnll things which
women consider Important Is always
profitable. Oood beds and fine linens
have done more to establish tho family
hotels at the shoro than oil paintings nnd
plush furniture In tho parlors.

With their amusements more or less
circumscribed by the season and uncertain
weather, March visitors attach to In-

coming malls an Importance that Is al-

most altogether lacking in er

when tho whirl of plensure la at Its
height Not only women, but holiday-makin- g

men ns well wnlt Impatiently
while tho malls nre being sorted several
times dally. They rush to the office
beforo going to breakfast and Immediately
after their morning stroll to seo what tho
post has brought. A woman who gets
threo letters Is a subject for envy. A
bill, mistaken for mall, evokes n frown.
Cases aro cited of women who terminated
what were Intended to be long stays In n
week because they failed to receive a
slnglo letter. Cnnadlans hero live In
mingled hope nnd dread of letters from
across the sea, where thoy have sons
or brothers on tho firing line.

Hhoio bathing masters aro placing or-

ders for pantnlettcd bathing robes. Ono
proprietor has ordered half a hundred of
them, with nn option to troblo tho order
on short notice. A demand for the new-styl- o

surf garment Is inevitable. It was
said today, after tho exploiting of panta-
lettes at Palm Reach this winter. In tho
main, however, women who bntlio here are
conservative and bathing masters nre not
going to repent tho ndstako they mado
threo or four years ago, whea young
maids Introduced tho short-skirte- sleeve-
less bntnlng milt. One proprietor who Inld
In soveral hundred of tho suits could not
Induco one out of 10 of his women pa-
trons to take them at bargain rates. Tho
prevailing mode will bo a modest garment,
with or without a collar, of olbow-longt- h

sleeve nnd skirt Just touching the knee.
Illnck mohair will bo tho standard color
and material, but more satin suits will bo
worn this year than ever.

Many Phlladelphlans Joined shore music
lovers In showoring applause upon tho
Philadelphia Orchestra during tho closing
concert of tho senson hero last night at
a Hoardwalk theatre. Marie Sundollus, of
Boston, nlso won tho hearts of her audi- -

"I

HOUSEHOLD SUGGESTIONS

Pyrex Glass Dishes
A nro ho HAtlafnctory. Vou

nn watch the food an tt
'i ilccs They atnnd tho
tuut of the hottest oven.
do not absorb Ktta.no or
odora. are easily cleansed

and can bo nerved direct from oven to
table. Mm, Horcr nnd other cooking:
eximrta use Pyrex exclusively.
visit mm raimiiT this ukkicat tiik ruin: moii snow in tiikvmr,NKu m.iHi.. cuk.tnut amjumit.u stiu:kt.s.

JfranklinMiUer
INCORPORATED

1626 Chestnut St
The House Furniihing Stora

""
Newest Effects in

Smart Spring
Millinery

See Our $5.00 Special
LOUISE R. GRADY

23.1 South Hth Nt., ur. Lurtrnt

WSm SHEPPARD M

The Newest, Nattiest
Dress Cottons

For Sports Suits and Skirts Ottomans, Oxfords,
Gabardines 40c to $1.00.

O IN WHITE
Exclusive embroidered Voiles, Organdies, Marquis-
ettes 75c to $2.50.

IN BLACK AND WHITE
New Georgette Crepe and Chiffon Lisse $1.25,
$2.00.

IN COLORS
Striped and figured Handkerchief Linens, for dresses
and waists.
Novelty Voiles, 36 and 40 inches wide, 25c to 50c.

SMART FRENCH VOILES
The very latest from Paris and in limited yardage,

$1.50 to $2,50.

Dress Linens are getting scarce. Immediate pur-
chase is advised. White and colors.

looS Chestnut Street

F FOOD PRINCIPLES
'' .,., . . ... .'I -- ,..,., li mm, .i - M.. .i ....i...... ,,.. .1... i.l.n. ...

FAT
Are You Trying to Get Thin?

Hy VIRGINIA E. KIPT
havo a generally mistakenPnoi'LE which foods contain fata and

which do not. At dinner omo one will
refuso n potnto becauso It Is fattening

and with the next
blto of bread eat a
piece of butter that
contains SO times
more fat than thepotato did. In
reality thero Is onlyilk one quick way to get
thin thnt is to stop
entfns. It Is rather
severe treatment!

BITTOH tOafHT Nut?, oleomarga-
rine, lards, ollvo and

other nll, ontmpal, milk, eggs, cheese,
butter fish meat and ntilmnl foods In
general rontnln the greatest proportion
of fat. If you ore dieting beware of

them: i

These fatty fooils
help to keep you
warm In winter; al-

though you may not
be aware of It, on aN. frosty morning you
will unconsciously
put a larger "hunk"
nf butter on your
bread; your body is
craving heat-for- mjraas jowr ing food nnd you

wisely, nnd as a usual thing unknowingly,
select It.

In addition to forming heat, fatty foods
give tho body energy In the form of ac- -

tlon. Tho boy who
goes brcakfastlcss to
school lacks both
mental nnd muscular
activity; so does tho
man who gulps down
his breakfast In five
minutes nnd then has
to run for a train.
On a cold morn-
ing a dish of oat- -

istwrj afanrr meal, or some hot,
wen - cookcu cereal

nnd eggs with toast or bread and butter

tors with her clover rendition of Scandi-
navian melodies.

Miss Marguerite Cnrlss, of Philadelphia,
la a visitor at tho Mnrlhorough-Hlenhel-

Sho Is nccompnnled by Miss Harrys C.
Davis, of Pottsvlllc.

Mr. nnd Mrs. U. P. Itogers, of Wnync,
nro nt tho Chnlfonte.

Tho Pittsburgh colony Includes Dr. nnd
Mrs. C. 13. Zlcgler, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. K.
llrust, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. M. Goehrlng and
I.. M. Ooehrlng.

Mr. nnd Mrs. 13. 13. Young, Mrs. A. Ii
Steelmnn, Mrs. T. 13. Clark, Mr. and Mrs.
T. C5. Cooper, Mrs. J. V. Jones, Miss Car-
oline Jones, Mr. nnd Mrs. Michael Mee-ba-

Miss It Crelghton. Miss Jnclntn San-
ders, Mr. and Mrs. Whltof, Mrs. Jncob
Itlcgel and Miss I.. W. Rhonds were
among the Phlladelphlans In the turnout
today.

(or tho equivalent of this In other food)
are necessary to produce the amount of
heat nnd energy needed for the day.

wnen neat ana
energy have been
supplied the body,
tho left-ov- fat Is
stored away here arid
there, forming softK protective coverings
for delicate onr&m
and rounding out the
corners of elbows
and necks an Im-
portantrortrves tjorr uio to be
sure. Frequently, aa

wo nil know, too much Is stored by
tho body nnd tho individual through
lack of exercise becomes obese or tin
wlcldy. In such enses drugs should never

bo used to reduce
weight as they affect
the heart action
cn.ro must also be
taken that in dieting
for such cases un-
dernourishmentV 4 r
malnutrition does not
result. It Is best to
consult a physician.

In cold weather re-
membercfzsse 3Zyarr that fatty1
foods give two and

one-fourt- h times more body fuel or heat
and energy than other foods. And al-
though you may not think so, a piece of
well-butter- bread or a cheese and nut

sandwich Is more
heating than a cup
of coffco or tea.

On a cold day
select your breakfastN and lunch accord-
ingly. Don't go
about ehlvertng
when tho fault lies
not with tho heater
flro but with your

." famr own poor fuol sup-
ply. Bo comfortable:

kot yourself warm by eating a reason
abl&amount of fatty, heat and energy
fornrpg food.

CopjTldht 1010 by Virginia E. Klft

SafeWUfc
Infants .nd Invalids

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Rich milk, malted pain, In powder form.
For infants, invalids nJgro wing children.
Puro nutrition, upbuilding the Wholobody.
Invigorates nursing mothers tsi the aged.
More nutritious than tea, coffee, etc
Instantly prepared. Requires no cooking

Substitutes Cost YOU Same Prica

AND

r-
- ;. Gold Label,

s The $1.00 ib.

TW5 Buff Label,fl I Standard sodb.

SjM Package Gre7eocibbeI'

W fi5w55N55 llct results obtulnrd If direction All Ilrnnds Alo
B JKSJSifsSt" for brenlnc nre cnr-ful- ly followed Iackd In

OVSKftwS "" and Quarter
S SSSfcS"'' " round Tins

66 Oil iCu "

of housecleaning
is the modern way

I Mill

($27.50 Until April 1st Then $30 1 I

KLKOTBIO CLEANUn

FREE TRIAL
i We will deliver one of our

' .
cleaners to you without any

--- v -- wJr
ffl '' Oik charge whatever not the I

fSwl ! 'sMjli slightest obligation to buy. I

vL. ' 8e ' yourself on your own I
7

vT wHtfS&idm" k rUBS" c want vou to 8ee I
V HI BalfiK or yurse,: now t picks up y

Pf fjaiivfi threads, lint and ravelings, im

-- 3 ssf PL anc everv 8Pecc f dust and

Ffr. IIh Phone Market 415, for jji
I'm - HUk a ree emonstratin m

If 7E Frantz Premier I
p Wjni Distributing Co. 1

IS'' iflHttu 730 Market Street I
I n ji '

. S Sl46 Market strct I
teaBISw 5604 GermantowB H-

tmr wjvv. ms redersu m
If&tMlVJ P t&r Camden i7q$ IS

;.-
s I


